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lleceived a fine line 'of Ladies, Misses and Children's Dongola
and other grades of Shoes. Our ladies' dougola shoe at $2.00
is a special bargain. We want to' call your attention to our
stock of ladies and misses' Oxford ties. They can't be beat for
prices or quality. We have also a full line of men's and boys'
shoes made by he

The Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis,

All better grades fully warranted. You will be surprised at
our very low prices on men's and boys' hats, pants, overalls,
junipers, knee pants, gents' laundried and unlaundried white
shirts, black sateen and negligee shirts, crash towels, counter-
panes damask, hosiery, underwear, fuspenders, gloves, laces,
embroideries, thread and notions of all kinds. While money
is scarce it will pay you to buy of us and save 15 to 25 per
cent on all your purchases

K. T. BARNES,
State Insurance Block.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New line just received. 20 gross of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5o eacb. Elegant

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to snow
i9t nrl a

Brooks & Salisbury,

WE ARE NOT DISGUSTED!
-- FOR-

m.

Our general Stock of FURNITUKE and CARPETS is so
well selected that it

COMMANDS Asl PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A, Buren & Son,,

Florists !

Call and see them.

IWlBffft

NOW is the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs
spravinff now. We have cheap, ef
fective snrav mtmns for amateurs.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

308 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

S:HSE:i8!gg ESTABLISHED 1803. tS, SKioo'ffliff

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On ttie North Pacific Coast.
We have

145 different varieties of Apples, 167 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

J. H. Settlemier k Son,

woodburn, Oregon,
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I DE TOBKS STATES EVIDENCE"

Judge Newton of the Gravcsend
Gang Confesses.

HEAVY SXOW STORM IN THE FAST.

Grovcr Does Not Want to See tho
New Yorkers.

Washington. March 21. Followlncr
close on "jumping" his bail by Justico
(Sutherland, Justice Newton startled
his constituents by turning state's
evidence and appearing as a witness for
the prosecution in the trial of constable
.lamieson upon the charge of perjury.
The action of Newton caused conster-
nation to the otner indicted men in
Gravesend, and they are expected to
fall over each other in their efforts to
secure immunity by ottering to give
eviuence or by pleading guilty.

Andrew J. White to Retire.
Washington, D. C. March 11. It

is reported that Hon. Andrew J. White
will retire from the Russian mission.
That it will be raised to an embassy
and Levi F. Lieter, a Chicago million
aire appointed.

A Senator 111.

Washington, D. O., March 21.
Senator Colquill's condition is still con-

sidered most critical.

Heavy Snow Storm.
Denver, Col., March 21. A snow

storm visited Colorado last night and
continues today, accompanied by light
wind. The temperature has falleu
from 10 to 26 degrees throughout the
west, but in this city it is not much
below freezing. The storm Is general
throughout this state, Wyoming,
Northern Kansas and Nebraska, East-
ern Utah and a portion of New Mexico.

Omaha, March 21. The entire west-
ern part of the state is covered by yes-

terday's storm. Heavy snow fall in
the northern, part, while rain came
down in torrents in the South Platte
country, considerable damage being
done by the wind and lightning. It is
still snowing hard and traveling east
on a high gale from the west. Reports
indicate that cattle losses will be heavy.

Will Stay at Home.
New York, Mar. 21. The chamber

of commerce committee will not go to
Washington tomorrow to urge the
president to veto the seigniorage bill,
as a telegram has been received from
Private Seoretary Thurber advlsincr the
committee to stay away from

POLLABD-BRL'OKENRID- aE CASE,

Letters, as .Well-a- s Personal Testi
mony For the Plaintiff.

Washington, March 21. Cross-examinati-

of the plaintiff in the
case was continued

uutil late yesterday. It began with
the identification and reading of letters
written by Miss Pollard to tier protec
tor, Rhodes, in November, 1834, In
which she asks him to mako a special
effort to tret monev to nav her board.
suggesting that he borrow it, and add
ing an invitation to come at a certain
hour to see her, savin jr they would be
alone aud have a pleasant time.

At the end of 1834 she wroteXo him
from Bridgeport, Ky. She wrote him
asking for money, and signing "Yours
with love." Ju February, 18S5, Just
before hbe waa L'otncr awav for the birth
of her first child, she reproached him
for not sending her money and told
him if he did not bring it he need not
come to see her.

Among the letters were two dated
New Orleans, postmarked Tooles-boroug- h,

Ky. Witness admitted she
never was in New Orleans. There
worn vftrimn others askim? for monev.
HUttwent on to say these demands for
money were ror me purpose oi uuay-in- g

Rhodes' suspicions; belli g in urgent
need of money seemed to present good

evidence she had no other resources
excent what she got from him. llreck- -

enridge planned it all. He dictated
the letters dated .New oneana, ana
others. Some of them he wrote on a
typewriter when she was 111 at the asy-

lum, saying iu explanation sbo was

i... ..i.. tn ha a ivnnwrlter. Borne of

them he wrote and dated ahead, mill-

ing on the oars and elsewhere. The
court then took a receaa.

Ml Pollard wa sorely probed wun
questions regarding her relations with
Bwekenrldtje, aud to one qusatlou an.
awered:

"He acted so queerly my suspicions

were aroused. I am not surprised now

' - -- MI

considering the position ho was in. I
was pregnant then. I said "are you
going to keep your solemn promise to
marry mej If not, I am going to shoot
you ana myself with the revolver I
found in your bac.'' He said "mv
darling, I am going to marry you und
that on tho last of this month." After
that he wroto me a solemn letter re-

newing bis promise to marry me."
Mr. Butterworth Interrupted "have

you that letter?" Miss Pollard ruised
her arm impressively, while every man
In court leaned forward to catch her
reply, "He took It away from me." she
said, "on the 17th day of May, with
the vilest, vilest He."

After the letter was written, and
before the 17th of May, Miss Pollard
continued, Col. Breckeurldge had sent
her flowers, and talked to her of their
future' married life. Sneakluc of thlB
meetiug, she said, pointing her finger
directly at the white haired congress-
man sitting with his head bowed on
his breast and the eyes of the room full
of men upon him: "I think I saw
something near a look of pity on his
fice that day, more so than I bad ever
seen before. I think he liad a con-
science that day, and waa really sorry
for --vbat ho had done,"

"Did you and he ever have any scenes
before this uufoitunate occurrence,"
asked Mr. Butterworth." "Life had
not been altogether pluasaut with any.
one living with Col. Breckeurldge.
People had etnt me an anonymous
letter telling me of his relations with a
negro woman." (Laughter.) Mr.
Butterworth then veered around IiIh
cross puestlonlng to the visits of Miss
Pollard and Col. Breckenridge to the
oltlco of the Washington chief of police.

When asked If he had not suggested
that they break their relations, she
struck the witness box with her open
hand, exclaiming: "No, never, never;
there was never such a word hinted on
his part," and she continued in a voice
choked with sobs. "I gavo up my
babies for him because he insisted on
it. A woman surely could uot do more
than give up her childreu. I laid my
baby iu its colli in because it needed a
motuer'8 care which I was not able to
give, because he made me put it away
from me. I never then tho sentence
was not finished for Madelino Pollard's
head was bowed on hert ms on tho
witness box, her Blende form was
shaking with great sobs aud there was
moisture in many eyes. No man in
the court room broke the silence even
by a whisj)er, until Mr. Wilson sug-
gested that the court should adjourn.
Col. Breckeurldge turned around aud
smiled what was probablv a forced
smile, for he walked out of the court
room with his head bent in a dejected
way.

The of Miss Pol
lard was concluded this afternoor.
Her council was so well satisfied with
the Impression alio made that they
rested the case In splto of the faot that
they had a number of additional wit-
nesses and affidavits.

Washington, D. C. March 21.
The counsel for defense then outlined
defense. He said: "I am authorized
by defendant to say and it bo corrobo
rated by his solem oath that he did not
seduce her; that It never was made
known to him that she ever had any
children by him until filing this suit
last August, nor did ho under any cir-

cumstances, mako any promise of
marriage to her." Defense did not in-

tend to condone whatever was wrong
in the relations of the two-au- d it was
only by the truth that defendant want-
ed to be judged.

Lexinoton, Ky. March 21. Miss
Pollard's friends deny that she will
kill Breckenridge If she looses the suit
for breech of promise, but In unv event
they say she will write a book giving
all the unfortunate eventsof her life
and a graphic account of he infatuation
aud relations for 10 years with

THE COLORADO WAB STILL ON

Gov. Walte Barricading and Swear-
ing in Deputies.

Dksvbr, March 21. The Timed will
say this afternoon: "Governor Walte
has formed a plan to storm the city
hall on the night the deollon of the
supremo court Is rendered In matter of
his police and (Ira appointee, In case
the decision U against him. He ux
or pec ta the loyalty of the militia, and
hasciuwl a tujujanu deputies to be
sworn in, who will ba furnished with
state arm. The governors opponents
are fully advUd on these preparations
and say they have made every prepar
ation fur uefeUfce.

Prendergast Case.
Oitawa, (IU., Maroh 21. The

oeurt deuled Buperbedwwt in the
case of Prendergast the assassin of
Mayor Harrison.

DEMOCRATS BADLY MIXED.

Marion County's Unfortified Put
Up a Ticket.

MANY DECLINE, DOT A FEW CHOSEN.

Cleveland's Administration
Flatly llppudinted.

Is

The Democracy of Marlon ooiintv
uiterly fulled to harmonize their party
at their couuty convention. The va-
rious factious wero bitterly arrayed on
the question of endorsing the Adminis-
tration, fusion and federal patronage.

It was well along iu tbo afternoon
when tho actual work of the Conven-
tion begau. Chairman Allon prayed
tho right man in the right place. He
held tho convention down as well as
auy man could. It was a turbulont
body of men, right fresh ftom the soil,
meaning to do what was right and the
majority diposed to very little of the
spirit of bitterness that seemed to aui-mat- e

u few of the local bosses. Tho in-
fluence of federal ofllclals was quite
marked aud was somewhat resented.

THE TICKET.

Following Is the complete Democratic
ticket:

Clerk, Win. H. Egan, Brooks.
Sheriff, A. B. Huddleson, Jefferson.
Treasurer, Alex Potter, Turner.
Supt. of schools, Jos. A. Bellwood,

Salem.
Recorder, Chas. Craven, Salem.
Couuty commissioner, Henry War-

ren, Macleay. Assessor, A. B. Schwab,
Hubbard.

Surveyor, Alfred Gobalet, Salem.
Coroner, W. S, Mott, Salem.
Senators, B. F. Bouham, E H. Flag,

Salem.
Representatives, It. O. Thomas, Tur-

ner; Jacob Leischman, Labish; J, P.
Ledgerwood, Stayton; L. D, Smith,
Gervais; Wm. Miller, Halem.

Joint-senato- r, Geo. E. Allen. East
Salem.

THE PLATFORM
as adopted approves the time-honore- d

principles of the Democratic party, aud
tho usual denunciations of Republican
extravagance, and has these declara-
tions aflectlng state matters iu which
tbo people are interested;

3rd. We demand of our representa-
tives in congress, suoh legislation as
will at the earliest practical moment
correot these abuses, reduce the burdens
or taxation, and restore our peoplo to
their birth-righ- t of peace, plenty aud
prosperity, by government, honestly
aud economically administered In the
Interest of the wholo people and not
rrostltuted to tbo enrichment of the
few at the expense of the many.

4th. We demand that a system of
llxed salaries for all office holders shall
supercede tho "fee system" In our Btate
and national government.

5th. We demand that tho convict
labor of tho state shall bo used in
building and repairing our publio roads
so far as the same can be douo con
sistently with economy, publio policy,
and the safe custody of the prisoners
while serylng their terms of punish-
ment for crime, and wo also demand
that all convicts be put to work at some
productive labor aud not maintained
In Idleness at the expense of tho tax-
payer.

0th. We arraign the last legislature
of the state for Its unnecessary waste of
the people's money, by extravagant
und reckless appropriation In the in-
terest of speculators aud corporations.
ud hold the Republican party of the

state responsible for tho shameless and
Vicious legislation of that body. In
this that they havo placed the machi
nery and control of that party organi-
zation In the baudsofaoorrupt.Chlnese
importing, opium smuggling, bribe
taking ring of Portland polltlclansjaud
we call upon the honest voters of the
state to relieve tho commonwealth of
this incubus upon its Industry aud
prosperity by taklug the reins of power
from the hands of such incompetent
and uuworthy lorvsnU, The people
oanuot hope for immunity from cor-
rupt appropriations of the public
money so loug as the party In power U
coutrolb-- by a combination of political
pollemen which has and will control

tits Republican party of this state.
7111. Wealllrm our advocacy of the

principles of the Democratic party as
promulgated at Cblctgo, by the last
uutlonal convention, and we assert our
unbounded confidence in the ability.
Integrity, patriotism aud fidelity to
tie great and fundamental iirlualtilva
of the Democratic party, of our trusted
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8th We hereby instruct our dele-

gates to the state convention, to en-
deavor by all honorable moans to secure
the nomluatlou on our state ticket, of
representative men of our party who
stand with us upon our platform aud
whose character aud reputation Is such,
that Democrats Iu voting for them may
preserve their solf-respec-t; preferring
rather to be beaten at tho polls, thau se-
cure local and temporary success, by
pandering to the political heresies of
extremists and euthulasta and thus tmii
our bauuer iu the dust.

0th The democracy of Marion
favors honest money the mid nmt

silver of the constitution, every dollar
or equal lutrinslo valuo and exchange-
able at the will of tho holder, mul w
denounce any legislation intended to
iujmu me vaiuo oi me existing con-
tracts. We favor tho intreuchmeut of
all old coiu under the denomination
of teu dollars with a view to Increase
the demaud for silver coin, and we
earnestly advocate tho of
the international monetary conference
us being the best means to arrive at a
permanent aud satisfactory eolutlou of
the money question.

10th We donoutico as unwarranted
extravagance aud wauton waste of the
poopio'B money tho action of tho last
Republican legislature lu approprlatiug
nearly 53,000,000 to defray tho expenses
of the state for tho next two years, und
we challong3 tho Republican countv
convention, which meets tomorrow.
to Indorse tho infamous record of its
party's representatives.

Delegates to Btate convention: E. II.
Jlagg, at large; others, A. Rush.W. G.
Westacott, Geo. A. Custer, Eugene
Willis, Jas. Coleman, Frank Durbln,
Hugh Eldridge, A. P. Gordon, Web.
Holmes, Win. Kaiser, John Maunlng,
J. O. C. Wlmer, John Wltteohen, A.
I. Wagner.

Justice of tho peace, Salem, A. A.
Miller. Constable, Frank Ferroll.

Tho precinct committeemen named
wero us follows; Salem No. 1, J. H.
Brooke; Salem No. 2, E. Willis; Salem
No. 3, L. McClane; Salem No. 4, Jos-- .

H. Albert; Salem, W. W. Johns; Yew
Park, H. Shoemaker: Abioua. 13 jn
Friedman; Sublimity, Paul Frank;
East Salem, James Dawson: North
Salem, Win. Goodrloii; Prospect, Sum
Hayden; Englewood, D. J. Holmes;
Aurora, W. W. Wolfe; Breitenbubh,
Nat Bowman; Buttevllle, A. F. e;

Champoeg, E. Coleman; Fair-
field; H. Eldridge; Gorvuls, B. A.
Nathmun; Horeb, Chas. Work; Howell,
frank Durbln; HuDbard. Jonathan
Alien; Jefferson, A. B. Hudleson;
Labish, Jus. Finney; Lincoln, Win,
Simpson; Mucleay, W. B. Hurst;
Marlon, Porterhouse; Mehama, H.
Parker; East Hllverton. O. A. Ouster:
Stayton, W. W. Elder; St. Paul, Frank
Coleman; Turner, IV S. Matteson;
Woodburn, P. A. Cochran. None
were named for Silver Creek. Elkhorn
or Fairfield precinct.

School Mattkhh. The directors of
school district No, 21 met in regular
stsHlou yesterday, tho entire board
being present. President Smith ly

withdrew from tho chair and
was succeeded by M. L. Wade who, as
senior member of the board, was natur-
ally chosen for the place. Webster
Holmes' full yeur, as clerk of tho dis-trlc- t,

being up, the board proceeeded,
under tho new Jaw, to elect his suc-
cessor and their choice fell upon Scott
Bozorth, who was duly Installed. The
recent vote was canvas! aud A. OL-ma- rt,

the newly elected member wus
then sworn iu und took his place. 1 he
realguation of Mrs. Alice T, Miner as
teacher in the EhhI Salem bchool. was
accepted, who withdraws on account
of 111 health. The superintendent ws
instructed to fill tho vacancy so made
uutill the expiration of the term, aud
It U expecltd' MUs Catterlln will be
chosen. The clerk's salary was fixed ut
$16 pr month, and the ofllco will bo
established at .the ofllco of Bozorth
Bros,

Matrimonial. The couuty clerk
this morning Uued a license for Mh-- s

1 - a a

1 fled Si ' ,rw,dent of H won., both of Scott Mills, to marry, II.
o. uook vououmg tor (item,

NO. 65.
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Tho Krug Oaso.
Bkatti.e, Mar. 21. Adolph Krug,

tho defaulting city treasurer, was con-viot-

of using $10,000 publio monoy in
a manner not authorized by law, and
to make profit thereby. The jury waa
out only eighteen minutes. Krug was
unmoved. His attorney gavo notice of
a motion for n new trial aud an appeal
will bo taken, if refused.

Twenty-si- x other indictments of the
snmo natiiro remain to be tried for
Krug, und others Indicted ns accom-
plices. Henry Fiihrmuu, n wealthy
cHb-en- , one of tho latter and ludlcted
with Krug of which tho lutter stands
convicted, will be tried Monday, nnd
tho other cubcs will follow Boon,

Serious Runaway.
MoMinnvillk, Or.. Maroh 21 T3r.

E. E. Gouoher, of this pluce, was found
lying Insensible lu tho road two milts
eustof hero, where ho had been thrown
from hlB buggy by a runaway team.
Ho waa carried Into a farm uouso near
by, uud rovlved. No bane3 wero
broken but It la feared his Injuries may
prove futul. IIo is one of tho most
widely known physlolaus In thiscouuty.

A School Burns.
Chicago, March 21. A tiro In thn

South Evunston publio aohool toduy
caused u panic among the pupils and
teachers. Several lunined from Mm
fourth floor aud wero seriously injured,
mur possibly latally. Ono child waa
fouud unconscious on tho third floor"uy dl0', Tll bll"lK valued at
$60,000, wus destroyed.
Liquor to Bo Sold Under ItOBtriction.

DES.MoiNEa,Jowa, MareliJJl, Tho
house by vote of 63 to 15 passed tho
liquor bill, allowing aales undor sovoro
restrictions, In communities whoro 05
per cent of tho population petition for
It. Tho prohibitory law was not re-
pealed, and If a saloon keeper falls topay the tuxnuurtorlv It. I men m on nnii.,
against him.

Against Horao Racing.
Aliianv, N. Y Maroh 21. Tho sen- -

atohus passed, uud it now Koea to tho
governor, tho bill providing for taxing
racing associations 6 per .cent on their
gross receipts.

Kossuth's Funoral.
Turin, March 21. Louis Kossuth Is

(lend, and it bus been doctded that his
remains bo burled lu Huugary and bo
given u publio fiiueruL- -

THE MARKETS.
San Francisco, Match 21. Wheat

May $1.12
CniOAao, March 21. Cash.GOJ; May

68 J.
Portland, March 21. Wheat valley

831(7j85; Wulla Walla 75 77J.

Senator L. T. Burin wus h pussenger
for Portland this afternoon .
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Better

Than

Pills

"Aa old as
thohillV'an.l
never oxcoll- -
o.l. "Trial
nnd proven"
in tho verdict
of millions.
S imrnona
Livor Regu-
lator ia tho
only Liver
and Kidnoy
modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
o u r o . A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely vog-otab- le,

act-

ing directly
on tho Livor
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or madointoa tea.

Tlio King of J.lrtr Meillelnr.
"I liAveUMtlyourHlmiHiHtaLIvarReKU'.

latur and uhii mowleueluuiily my It U tun
klntr of all livor iiiwIIih, 1 eoIJrllliiwdklnrl)wtlii llMir-Ut- tu, W. JACK,
ox, TuwiJiu, Wiulilutftuu.

1 WEVEKY TACKACm-- W

Mil Ui Z Stamp la rd ou wrapit
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